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1. AIM

TheaimofthiscourselstotrainthestudentsofMedicineinthefieldofMedicalDiaBnostic
Microbiology. Knowledge and practical skills shall be acquired by the carrdidates in the 

.sub-

specialities of Bacteriology including Mycobacteriology, Virology' Parasitology' lmmunoloBY'

Serology & Mycology so as to be able to deal with diagnosis and prevention of infectious diseases

in the community. They will be trained in basic research methodology including molecular biology

so that they are able to conduct ftindamental and applied research' They will also be trained in

teaching methods so that they can take up teaching assignments'

tAloi.oblt 2ot7la6,
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]social, economic environment' biological and emotional determinants of health in a

3. Ob iect tveS

specialt
4. ldentifY

At the end of the postgraduate training in the discipline concerned the student shall be able to :

!1' 
-[:#i:3,:!"rrou'n" 

of the concerned.specia:1in-the context or the hearth needs or

the co'mmunity and the national priorities in the health sector'

2. Practice the specialtv t"";;;J;;;;'liv and in step with the principles of primarv health

care.

3. Demonstrate sufficient understanding of the basic sciences relevant to the concerned
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2. Goal

The Boal of postgraduate medical education shall be to produce complement specialist and

medical teacher: -

I . Who shall recognize the health needs of the community, and carry out professional

obligations ethlcally and in keeping with the objectives of the national health policy'

2. Who shall have mastered mostoflhe competencies' pertaining to the specialty that are

required to be practiced at tne secondary ind the tertiary levels of the health care delivery

system.
3'Whoshallbeawareofthecontemporaryadvancesanddevelopmentinthediscipline

concerned.
4. Whoshall acquire a spiritof scientific inquiry and is oriented to the principles of research

methodology and ePidemiologY, and

5. Who shall have acquired the #iic sf ills in teaching of the medical and paramedical

professionals.



givencaseandtakethemintoaccountWhileplanninstherapeutics,rehabilitatiVe,preventive
and promotive measures/ strategies.

5. Diagnose and manage majority;f the conditions in the specialty concerned on the basis of

the clinical assessment and appropriately selected and conducted investigations

6. plan and advice measures for the prevention and rehabilitation of patients suffering from

disease and disability related to the specialty

7. Demon skills in documentation of individual case details as well as morbidity and mortality

date relevant to the assigned situation.

8. Demonstrate empathy and human approach toward patients and their families and exhibit

interpersonal behavior in accordance with the social norms and expectations'

9. play the assigned role in the implementation of national health programmes, ettectively and

responsibly.
10. organize and supervise the chosen / assiBned health care services demonstrating adequate

managerial skills in the clinic / hospital or the field situation'

r1'Developskillsasaself.directedlearner,recognizecontinuingeducationalneedsselectand
use appropriate learning resources'

12. Demonstrate competence in baslc concept of research methodology and Epidemiology, and

be able to critically analyze relevant published research literature'

13.Developskillsinusingeducationalmethodsandtechniquesasapplicabletotheteachingof
medical/ nursing students, general physicians and paramedical health workers'

14. Function as an effective leader of a health team engaged in health care, research of training

(B) skills
1. At the end of the course the student shall be able to

2. Plan the laboratory investigations for th€ diagnosis of infectious diseases

3. Perform laboratory procedures to arrive a\ the etiological diagnosis of infectious d iseases

caused by bacteria, fungi, viruses and parasites including the drug sensitivity profile'

4. Perform and interpret immunological and serological tests'

5. Operate routine and sophisticated instruments in the laboratory'

6. Develop microteaching skills and Pedagogy

7. Successfully implement the chosen research methodology

Duration of course:
The minimum period of training shall be three and half' No exemption shall be given from this

p"riod of tr"ining of three and half years for doing any other experience or diploma'

4. Cou rse Contents

TRAINING PROGRAM:
The candidates joining the course must work as full time residents during the whole period of

their postgraduate training' rheiwirii" r."0'n"a to attend a minimum of 80% of training period'

candidate shall be given full tirn" 
'lipon'iuitity 

and assignments and their participation in all

facets of the educational p'o*" t"""J' rostgraduate students must maintain a record book of

the work carried out by them ""iii" 
,rn","t ,i^dergone by them during the period of training'

rt 
"r" 

r.".ord books shall be checked and assessed by the faculty'
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TEACHING /LEARNING METHODS:
LearninB in M.5c (Medical) Microbiology will essentially be self-learning. Following teaching-
learning methods shall be followed

Group teachinB sessions:
r Journal review
o . Subject seminar presentation
. Culture seminars & serological tests
. . Group discussion
. . Slides seminars
. . Participation in CME programs and conferences

schedule of rotation:

1. Bacteriology lncludin8 Anaerobic bacteriology 12 months

2. Media Section and Sterilization 04 months

3. Serology 04 months

4. Parasitology 04 months

5. Virology 04 months

5. lmmunology 04 months

7. Mycobacteriology 03 months

8. Mycology 04 months

9. Hospital infection surveillance 02 months

10. Molecular Diagnostics 01 month
Total 42 months

POSTING IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS

StudentscanbeoptedforpostinginAlliedandAppliedDepartmentsdurinEtheperiodoflll,lV
and V terms. Total period should not exceed 2 months' The departments are:

1
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Practical training
Practical training shall be imparted by posting the students in various sub-specialities (sections) as

detailed in the intrinsic and extrinsic rotation. Student shall be actively involved in day to day

working of all the sections. He/she will be trained under the guidance of teachers in all the aspects

of Clinical Microbiology and applied aspects of laboratory medicine including collection and

transport of specimens, receiving of samples, preparation of requisite reagents, chemicals, media

and glassware, processing of specimens, performing required antimicrobial susceptibility testing

and reporting on the specimens, interpretation of results, sterilization procedures, bio-safety

precautions, infection control practices, maintenance of equipments, record keeping and quality

control in Microbiology.

Clinica I pathology

Clinical BiochemistrY

l month
l month
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BROAD AREAS OF STUDY

General Microbiology; Systematic Bacteriology, Mycology, Virology, Parasitology, Serology'

lmmunology, molecular diagnostics and Applied Clinical Microbiology including recent advances in

Microbiology.

Emergency duty:
student shall be posted for managing emergency laboratory services in Central Clinical Laboratory

Microbiology section. He/she will deal with all the emergency investigations in Microbiology

under supervision of qualified microbioloSist.

Training in research methodology:
Training in research methodology shall be imparted by planning of a research project by the

student under the guidance of a recognized guide to be executed and submitted in the form of a

dissertation. The dissertation is aimed at training the candidate in research methods and

techniques. lt will include identification of a research question, formulation of a hypothesis,

search and review of relevant literature, getting acquainted with recent advances, desiSning of

research study, collection of data, critical analysis of the results and drawing conclusions. The

topic shall be communicated to the university within three months of registration and at least 12

months should be spent on the research project. The dissertation shall be completed and

submitted by the student six months before appearing for the final university examination. fhe

students should publish or present two reseorch articles, one of which must be at notionol level.

This is o prerequisite lor the finol university exdminotion.

GENERAL MICROBIOLOGY

1. History and pioneers in Microbiology

2. Microscopy
3. Morphology of bacteria and other micro-organisms'

4. Nomenclature and classification of microbes'

5. Growth and nutrition of bacteria.

6. Bacterial metabolism.

7. Ste riliza tion and disinfection.

8. Biomedical waste disPosal

9. Bacterial toxins.

10. Bacterial antagonism: Bacteriocins'

11. Bacterial genetics, gene cloning'

12. Antibacterial substances ,s"d i-n t'"atment of infections and drug resistance in bacteria'

13. Bacterial ecology-normal flora of human body' hospital environment' air' water and milk

14. Host parasite relatlonshiP.

t 5. Quality control and Quality Assurance in Microbiology'

16. LaboratorY BiosafetY

ii. Heatttr care associated infections- prevention and control

IMMUNOLOGY AND APPLIED ASPECTS

4
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Teaching experience:
Student shall be actively involved in the teaching of undergraduate students' He/she will be

trained in teaching methods and use of audiovisual aids.



1. The normal immune system.
2. In nate immunity.
3. Antigens.
4. lmm unoglobulins.
5. Complement.
6. Antigen and antibody reactions.
7. Hypersensitivity.
8. Cell mediated immunity.
9. lm munodeficiency.
L0. Autoimmunity.
11. lmmune tolerance.
12. Transplantation immunity.
13. Tumor imrnunity.
14. Prophylaxis and immunotherapy
15. Measurement of immunity.
16. lmmunity and immunopathogenesis of specific infectious diseases

17. Molecular Biology Techniques. For e.g. PCR, DNA probes.

SYSTEMATIC BACTERIOLOGY

L. lsolation, description and identification of bacteria. The epidemiology, pathogenesis, antigenic

characteristics and laboratory diagnosis of disease caused by them
2. Staphylococcus and Micrococcus; Anaerobic Gram positive cocci.

3. Streptococcus and Lactobacillus.

4. Neisseria, Branhamnella and Moraxella.
5. corynebacterium and other coryneform organisms.
6. Bacillus: the aerobic spore-bearing bacllli.
7. Clostridium: the spore-bearing anaerobic bacilli.

8. Non-sporinB anaerobes

9. The Enterobacteriaceae.
10. Vibrios, Aeromonas, Plasiomonas, Campylobacter and Spirillum,H'pylori

L1. Erysipelothrix and Listeria

12. Pseudomonas.
13. Chromobacterium, Flavobacterium, Acinetobacter and Alkaligens'

14. Pasteurella, Francisella.

15. Haemophilus and Bordetella.

16. Brucella.

17. Mycobacteria.
18. The spirochaetes'
19. Actinomyces, Nocardia and Actinobacillus'

20. Mycoplasmata les: Mycoplasma, Ureaplasma and Acholeplasma'

21. Rickettsiae.
22. Chlamydiae.

23. Emerging bacterial pathogens.

VIROLOGY

1. The nature of viruses

2. Classification of viruses

3. MorphologY: virus structure

4. Virus replication

5
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5. The genetics of viruses
6. The pathogenicity of viruses
7. EpidemioloBy of viral infections
8. Vaccines and antiviral drugs
9. Bacteriophages
10. Pox viruses
11. Herpes viruses
1.2. Vesicular viruses
13. Togaviridae
14. Bunyaviridae
15. Arenaviridae
16. Marburg and Ebola viruses
17. Rubella virus
18. Orbi viruses
19. ln fluenza virus
20. Respiratory disease: Rhinoviruses, adenoviruses, corona viruses

21. Paramyxoviridae
22. Enteroviruses : Polio, Echo, Coxsackie viruses

23. Other enteric viruses

24. Hepatitis viruses

25. Rabies virus
25. Slow viruses

27. Human immunodeficiency viruses

28. Oncogenic viruses

29. Teratogenic viruses

30. Viruses of Bastroenteritis
31. Prion daseases

32. E merging viral infections - SARS, Avia n influenza, Swine influenza, Zika virus

MYCOLOGY

1. The morphology and reproduction of fungi and antimycotic agents

2. classification of fungi

3. Contaminant and opportunistic fungi

4. Fungi causing superficial mycoses

5. Fungi causing subcutaneous mycoses

6. Fungi causing systemic infections

7. Antifu ngal agents

PARASITOLOGY

l.Protozoan parasites of medical importance : Entamoeba, Giardia, Trichomonas, Leishntania'

Trypanosoma, Plasmodium, Toxoplasma, Sarcocystis, Cryptosporidium, Balantidium'lsospora'

cyclospora,Microsporidium etc.

2. Helminthology: All those medically important helminths belonging to Cestoda' Trematoda and

Nematoda. cestodes : Diphyllobothrium, Taenia, Echinococcus, Hymenolepis, Dypyllidium,

Multiceps etc. Trematodes : Schistosomes, Fasciola, Gastrodiscoides, Paragonimus'

clonorchis, opisthorchis etc. Nematodes :Trichuris, Trichinella, strongyloides, Ancylostoma,

Nicator, Ascaris, Toxocara, Enterobius, Filarial worms, Dracunculus' etc' 3' Ectoparasites:

Common arthropods and other Vectors viz.,MosqUito, sandfly, Ticks, Mite, cyclops.

6
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APPLIED CLINICAL MICROBIOLOGY

1. Epidemiology of infectious diseases

2. Hospital acquired infections
3. lnfections of various organs and systems of the human body
4. Molecular genetics as applicable to Microbiology
5. Automation in Microbiology
6. Rapid diagnostic techniques for microbial diseases.

7. Vaccines: principle, methods of preparation, administration of vaccines

8. Outbreak investigations & disaster management
9. Biological warfare

PRACTICALS
BACTERIOLOGY

Treponema & LePtospira

16. ln-vitro Loxigenicity tests - Elek test, Nagler's reaction

17. Special tests - Bile solubility, chick cell agglutination' sheep cell haemolYsis, niacin and

catalase tests for mycobacterium, satellitism, CAMP test, catalase test and slide agglutination

tests, and other as applicable for identification of bacte ria upto sPecies level

ration of antibiotic discs; performance of antimicr

Must acquire:
1. Care and operation of Microscopes viz. Light, Dark ground, Phase contrast, lnverted,

Fluorescent microscopes.
2. preparation of stains viz. Gram's, Albert's, Ziehl- Neelson and other special stains - performing

of staininB and interpretation of stained smears.

3. Washing and sterilization of glassware including plugging and packing.

4. Operation of incubator, autoclave, hot air oven, inspissator, distillation plant, filters like seitz

an(l membrane and sterility tests.

5. Care ancl maintainance of common laboratory equipments like water bath, centrifuge,

refrigerators, incu bators etc.

6. Preparation and pouring of liquid and solid media - Nutrient agar, Blood agar, MacConkey agar'

sugars, Tsl agar, Robertson's cooked meat, Lowenstiein' Jensen's, selective media'

7. Preparation of reagents - oxidase, Kovac, etc.

8. Tests for beta-lactamases including ESBLS.

9. Collection of specimens for Microbiological investigations such as blood' urine' throat swab'

rectal swab, stool, pus, OT specimens.

10. Preparation, examination and interpretation of direct smears from clinical specimens'viz'

sputum for AFB - zN & auramine o, slit smears for M "teproe,-zN stain' conjunctival smear for

Chlamydiae - Giemsa/lodine.

ll.Techniquesofanaerobiosis_Gaspacksystem,anaerobicjars-evacuation&fillingWithH2,Co2
12. ldentifi;ation of bacteria of medical importance upto species level (except anaerobes - upto

generic level) 
.

l3.QUantitativeanalysisofurinebypourplatemethodandsemiquantitativeanalysisbystandard
loop test for significant bacteriuria.

14. Plating of clinical specimens on media for isolation' purification identification and

quantitation.
15, Tests for motility: hanging drop, craige,s tube, dark ground microscopy for Spirochaetes _

18. P repa

M.Sc (Medical) M icrobiologY
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Bauer disk diffusion method; estimation of Minimum inhibitory /Bactericidal concentrations by

tube/plate dilution methods. Tests for drug susceptibility of Mycobacterium tuberculosis
19. Skin tests like Mantoux, Lepromin etc.
20. Testing of disinfectants- Phenol coefficient and 'in use' tests.
21. Quality control of media reagents etc. and validation of sterilization procedures.
22. Aseptic practices in laboratory and safety precautions.
23. Disposal of contaminated material like cultures.
24. Bacteriology of food, water, milk, air
25. Maintenance of stock cultures.

Desirable to acquire:
1. care and breeding of laboratory animals viz. Mice, rats, guinea pigs and rabbits.
2. lnoculation of infective material in animals by different routes.
3. Animal pathogenicity /toxigenicity tests for C.diphtherioe, Cl.tetoni, S.pneumonioe,
4. S.lyphimurium, K. pnumonioe etc.
5. Performance of autopsy on animals.

6. lsolation of plasmids and ConjuBation experiments for transfer of drug resistance

7. Serum antibiotic assays eB. Gentamicin
8. Phage typin8 for staphylococci, 5. typhi etc.

9. Bacteriocine typing eg. Pyocine, Proteocin etc.
l0.Enterotoxigenicity tests like rabbit ileal loop, intragastric inoculation of mouse, Sereny's test.

1L.Mouse foor pad teslfo( M.leproe

IMMUNOLOGY/ SEROLOGY

l. Collection of blood by venepuncture, seperation of serum and preservation of serum for short

and long periods.

2. Preparation of antigens from bacteria or tissues for widal, Weil-Felix, VDRL, etc. arld their

sta nda rdisa tlon.
3. Preparation of adjuvants like Freund's ad.iuvant.

4, Raising of antisera in laboratory animals.

5. Performance of serological tests viz. Widal, Brucella tube agglutination, indirect

haemagBlutination, VDRL, Paul-Bunnel, Rose-Waaler, lFA.

5. lmmunodiffusion in gels, counter immunoelectrophoresis- visualization and interpretation of

bands.

7. Performance and interpretation of Enzyme linked immunosorbant assay'

8. Latex and staphylococcal co-agglutination tests'

Desirable to acquire:

1. Leucocyte migration inhibition test.

2. T-cell rosetting.
3. !low CytometrY
4. Radial im munodiff usion.

5. lm n.) unoelectroPhoresis.

6. Neutrophil PhaBocytosis.

MYCOTOGY

Must acq uire:

tl
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1. collection of specimens for mycology.
2. Direct examination of specimens by KOH, Gram, Kinyoun's, Giemsa, Lactophenol cotton blue

stains.
3. Examination of histopathology slides for fungal infections'
4. lsolation and ldentification of pathogenic yeasts and moulds and recognition of common

laboratory contaminants.
5. Special techniques like wood's lamp examination, hair baiting, hair perforation, paraffin baiting

and slide culture.
6. Maintenance of stock cultures.
7. Animal pathogenecity tests viz. tntracerebral and intraperitoneal inoculation of mice for

cryptococcus.

PARASITOTOGY

Must acq uire:
1. Examination of faeces for parasitic ova and cysts etc. by direct and concentration methods (salt

floatation and formol - ether methods) and complete examination for other cellular features.

2. Egg counting techniques {or helminths.
3. Examination of blood for protozoa and helminths by wet mount, thin and thick stained smears.

4. Examination of other specimens for e.g. urine, C.S.F., bone marrow etc. for parasites'

5. Histopathology sections - examination and identification of parasites.

6. Performance of stains - Leishman, Giemsa, Modified Acid Fast, Toluidine Blue O'

7. lclentification of common arthropods and other vectors viz. Mosquito, sand fly, ticks, mite and

cyclo ps.

8. Collection of specimens.

9. Preservation of parasites - mounting, fixing, staining etc.

Desirable to acquire:
1, ln-vitro culture of parasites like entamoeba, leishmania, P'falciparum'

2. Maintainance of toxoplasma gondii in mice.

3. Preparation of media - NlH, NNN etc'

4. Copro-culture for larva of hook worms.

5.Antigenpreparationviz.Entamoeba,Filarial,HydatidforserologicaltestslikelHAandskintest
like Casoni's .

6. Permanent staininE, techniques like iron haematoxylin

VIROLOGY

Must acquire:

1. Preparation of glassware for tissue culture (washing' sterilization)

2. Preparation of media like Hanks, MEM'

3. Preparation of clinical specimens for isolation of viruses'

4. Serological tests-ELtsA and ra;id tests for HlV, RPHA for HbsAg, Haemagglutination inhibition

forinfluenza,AGDandcouteri,nmunoelectrophoresisfordetectionofviralantigensorantiviral
antibodies.

5. Chick embryo techniques- inoculation and harvesting'

6.Handlingofmice,rats,guineapigs,rabbitsforcollectionofblood'pathogenicitytestetc'

Desirable to acquire:

1. Pre pa ration of MonkeY Kidney Cells (Primary) maintenance of continuous cell lines by

()
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STUDENT'S RECORD BOOK
students undergoing postgraduate training in M.D. (Microbiology) are required to maintain
a record of their academic and service activities to provide an account of progress made
by them.
Residents are required to carry the record book and get the entries made regularly.
Faculty is responsible for countersigning the entries made by the student. The record book

has to be submitted to the Head of the Department at the end of the course.

subcutures. Preservation of cell cultures.
2. Recognition of CPE in tissue cultures.
3. performance of haemadsorption, haemagglutination, immunofluorescence, neutralization tests

for identification of viruses.

5. Evaluation

Theory

Four papers 100 marks each :

Paper I : Applied Basic sciences including General Microbiology & lmmunology

Papet ll : Applied Microbiology & Systemic Bacteriology

Paper lll : Virology, Mycology & Parasitology

Paper lV : Recent Advances & Modern Trends

Each Paper will consist of

Full Questions : 3 X 20 Marks each 60

Short Notes i 4 X 10 Marks each 40

Total - 1O0

'The topics ossigned to the different popers ore generolly evaluoted under those sections'

However o strict division of the subiect moy not be possibte ond some overlopping ol topics is

ineviloble. Students should be prepored to onswer overlopping topics'

M.Sc IMcdical) MicrobiologY
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Practica I

1. Long bacteriology exercise
2. Short Bacteriology exercise
3. Mycology
4. Media exercise
5. Serology
6. Virology
7. Lab. Anirndl exercise
8. Parasitology
9. General Viva

100 Marks
50 Marks

35 Marks
20 Marks
50 Marks
25 Marks
25 Marks
20 Marks
75 Marks
400 MarksTotal

The examination will consists of the following exercises conjointly conducted and evaluated by

four examiners (2 internals and 2 externals)

50% marks required in each heading for a student to declare as PAss

SUGGESTED READING:
BOOKS:

Reference books (Please refer the most recent edition)
1 Topley and wilson's Microbiology and Microbial infections.8 volumes 2005, 10th edition

2. Color Atlas and Textbook of Diagnostic Microbiology: Elmer W Koneman -2005, 6th edition

3. Mandell, Douglas and Bennett's Principles and Practice of lnfectious Diseases -2004,6th edition

4. Microbiology and Clinical Practice: Shanson-1999, 3rd edition

5. lmmunology: Janis KubY- 2003.

6. Basic Clinical lmmunology. Fudenburg, Stites, Caldwell, Weils'

7. Control of Hospital tnfection- A practical handbook (most recent edition)-2000, 4th edition

8. Bailey and Scott's Diagnostic Microbiology.

9. Text book of Parasitology. Chatterjee K.D.

Lo. Microbiology in Clinical Practice. Shanson D'C'

11. Beaver's Parasitology Textbook

Further Reading

1. Mycology - RiPPons

2. Essentials of lmmunology- Roitt

3. Virology- Clinical Virology by Rich

4. Gradwohl's Clinical Laboratory Methods and Diagnosis'

5. Biochemical tests for the ldentification of Medical Bacteria-MacFaddin JF

5. Ma nua I of Clinical Microbiology- ASM press

lourna ls

1. lndian Journal of Medical Microbiology

2. Clinical MicrobiologY Reviews

3. lournal of Clinical Microblology

4. lournalof Medical Microbiology

M.Sc (Medical) M icrobiologY
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5. J oLr rna I oI AlDs
6. Journal of Hospital lnfection
7. lndian Journal of Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases.

8. Indian.lournal of Medical Research
9_ lAnc
1.0. Pa rasitology Today
1 l.lournal of lnfection
l2.lnfection Control and Hospital Epidemiology
L3.lnd ian lournal of Tuberculosis
L4.Journal of Associations of Physicians of lndia
15.Lancet-lnfectious Diseases

16. E merging lnfectious Diseases-online
17.New England Journal of Medicine- online
18. British Medical Journal
l9.Scandinavian iournal of lnfectious Diseases
20. ICMR Bulletin
2L. AIDS Research & Review
22. MMWR
23. Tubercle
24. WHO Bu lletin
25- lournalof American Medical Association

26. Paedia tric infectious diseases

27. lndian Journal of Leprosy

28. lnternal.ional lournal of Leprosy

29. lmmunology
30. American journal of Epidemiology

lm porta nt Websites:
1. center for Disease Control -www.cdc.gov
2. World Health Organization- www.who.int
3. lnfcctious Disease society of America- urww.idsociety.org
4. United Nations Program on HIV/ AIDS- www'unaids.org

5. Johns Hopkins lnfectious Diseases- www.hopkins-id.edu
5. National Library of medicine- www.pubmed.com
7. MD Consult- www.mdconsult.com
8. Global ln[ectious Disease epidemiology networkwww'gideononline'com

9, National AIDS Control Organization- www.nacoindia'org

10. Tulrerculosis Research Centre- www.trc-chennai'org

D
PRO FESSOR & flEAD

DEPT OF MICROBIOLOGY
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